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tgA-ad when th&~ day of P.entecost was f ully corne, &o. they
(believers) were ail fillèd itilh the Holy Ghost, and began to
iopEA &mwithother tongue-s,.&»-T»UB SPJRi TG 0V TUF.M UTTERAtiVZ."
1'Wii tiîs ivas noised*abroad, the mnultitude came together arid
were confounded, beçause that çvery Man HEÂRD THEM SPEAR in)
bis own language. " 'And they vwero ail arnazed and were in
doubt, saig, What meaneth this ? Others mocking," &.
« But Peter standing up with the eleven," "said unto thm"

&c. &c. «"1Therefore let ail the bouse of lsrael know asàsure.dly
that God bath made that sanieJesus whern ye have crucifieeùUothi
Lord and Christ, flow wHzBN THEY HEARD THîS, THEE were pricýked
in their beart, and said unto Peter,. and (o the rest of the Apàs.leg,
Men and bretluren, what sVeli we do P Then Peter.Sa;d unto tbemÎ,
repent and bo baptized eveèry one of you,. in t4je uame of Jésuà,
Christ for the rernission of'siiis, arxd 'Ï SHALL receive the gift of~
the !ioly Ghost.-; '4And witih nany other words did ho tesùtIf
and exhort, sayingj Save your8elves," &c. 'IThen they thfdt
gladly xeceived bis word, %vere baptized: and the sanie day, there
were acâded unto thern about 5OOO souis. And they continueif,
stedfastly in the Apostl&s doctrirne and fellowship, anid in break-
ing-of bread, and iii priyers, e &c. 1 «And the Lord added daily to
the Churcb, such as should be SÂVE»," (the sÂvEfi.) Acts ii.

Jesuq ia& preached 'Ithe tine i§ ful6kied, apid the KINGOBI
OF Gei,, IS AT UAN», repent ye, and believe the Gospel. " M&rk
j. 15.

«"Hli that BE LIEVETH aUd*i$ BAPTIZE»T shall ho. S ÂV£D." Mark
xvi. .16.

g"«Except a man beboirn Of W ÂTER and Of.the Si'11tIT, IÎo
cannot enter into the W.ingdomn of Gon," Jiohn iii. 5.

& After the Way THEY Caii heresy se worship 1 the God of wiy
fathers, believing ail tiiùgs wbich are WRITTEN in the IaW and
the Prophets.'

TRUTI-I.-The TRtUTHf as ii cannot bo wrong in itseÇ, eaui-
xno.t ea4'us te aaything that is wrong. **AiL TRUTE necei-*
sary te Salvation is revealed in the Hoiy Scriptures ; and thiec
'SCIZIPuÉURs, Dot the Opinions ofmen, not of Iearned ine; ne, flot of-
gpoct ine,, aLre the Rule of ontr faith. Mon of kaowledge uind ici-
tegçit may h useftul te us as iàstructors, to open the sensie of'
(iod's WIord; but it is thé' Word and thfe Rèvelati.on à? God, alorne,
anpn which niy faitl is te be foiundèd. *DirFPICULT PL&CZS
are te be exp.Iained'by THOSE, that are easy tô bé understdod.*
Whatever we iad is plâ.inly. added, or dirninished, by bu rnua
interpretatièn. or schemnes.. we' ought perernptorily .te teject as
dïngerous inaovaion.--(Prom ancuuthér 100. ears ctgo.)


